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Cars Collide

at New Era

Damage Slight
Hubbard, Or., Nov. 22. Driving

from Portland to Hubbard last Fri-

day W. H. Hurst met with an ex-

perience near New Bra which again
reminded him that "you never
know what the other fellow is go-

ing to do." Near that town he met
at siring of cars and drove his ma-

chine at the extreme right side to
allow the other cars to pass. About
be time the first car in the pro-

cession was opposite his car, the
second car turned out to get in the
toad and collided with Mr. Hurst's
machine. A damaged bumper is all
the injury his car sustained, but the
other machine, having no bumper,
was considerably damaged. The left
fender and running board were
broken and the radiator jamed.
No one was Injured. The front ear
was also damaged to some extent.
Hunt says he generally knows
what he is going to do when driv-
ing an automobile, but you never
can tell what the other fellow Is
going to do. He says the car caus-
ing the trouble was driven by a
lady. Hurst was here buying pota-
toes and secured three car Jonas In
this vicinity and Aurora before he
went home.

The eleventh annual convention
of the women's foreign missionary
society of the Salem district was In
session here at the MethodlBt
church Friday and Saturday.

D. C. Dick, who went to Greelv.

Sunday.The girls were not injured but the was
Dest

No school this week on account celebntted their tfoldfen wedding effect at once. This action
about taken by the board tor theanniversary this week withof the teachers institute at Salem, Mrs. N. J. Wife

Sundny night Rev. Albon Essen
automobile was completely wreck-
ed. The train was delayed some
time on account of the accident in
making the trip to Albany.

"is ner daughter
Mrs. Becker, who

fifty friends vho gathered at the interests of the students in that
country home north of town to department, says the Review. Mr.
do honor to the respected couple. Betz left for Portland, his home.
The well known Oregonlans came Rev. S. J. Kester of Molalla was
to this state about sixty wears ago a visitor iat the home of his moth- -

preached at the Methodist church
where the union service will be

in lor some time.

held. Health OffjDr. J. O. VanWinkie was a Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Shafer of Sa-- er here recently.

city Tuesday night in the office of
Mr. Tandy at the call of the chair-
man, Rev Lockhart, and reported
success.

Mr. Betz of Portland resigned
his position as one of the school
instructors of this city and left
for the Rose city a few days ago.

Hon. D. H. Dooney wms in Port-
land last week attending the live
stock show.

Rev. Hornshue of the Evangel-
ical church of this city was a
Brooks visitor last week.

Mrs. Mars of Gervais Is visiting
relatives of Jefferson.

Portland visitor a few days ago.
Relatives of Mrs. VanWinkk of Statelem were here for the event.

Mrs. Sanah Reeves, 84 years old,

Items of Interest
from Jefferson

The freshman class of the high
school entertained last Tuesday
night. A jolly time was reportedvisited her from eastern Oregon fell a few days ago breaking a

last week. her the program of the evening prov- -wrist bone and dislocating The state health iMr and Mrs. James Beckwith ing a happy arrangement.

Gervais spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Urback.

Sylvester Mangold was a caller
at the home of Luke Brown dur-
ing the week.

Harrison Bros, have Just com-
pleted a large machine shed on
their farm in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Province,
who formerly lived on a farm here
have located near Woodburn for
the winter.

Mrs. Michel of Albany, who has
been visiting her daughter here
for some time, has returned to her
home. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ringo.

Mrs. Parker or Woodburn has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Dunn, for a few days.

Mise Florence Sperry, primary
teacher in Parker, visited her par-
ents in Salem during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Shields vis-
ited their daughter in Woodburi

authority to appointJefferson, Nov. 22. Mrs. French
leaves today for Grants Pass trar of vita statlstleciBAD BREATH or town of 2,0OSColorado, recently wcites to friends where she will spend the winter

over, according to .here that he expects to move to '

with her daughter. Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get at pared by Attornej
the Cause and Remove it

hip. She was about to retire and
tripped pver al rug. Highly (e-
steemed her friends regret deeply
the accident. Mrs. Reeves was at
tost report getting along favorably

Dr. Frank Griffith and Frank
Meredith of Salem were Jefferson
visitors recently.

The school board, at its meet-
ing Tuesday morning ajsked for
the resignation of Gerard Betz,
teacher of English and history in

winkle, who holds t)

ice should he .oertoiDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
substitute for calomel, tact gently
on the bowels and positively do

eal health officer.!

Farkersville
Parkersville, Nov. 22. Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Baker and children
of Oregon City are visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 3. Brown. They will re-
main for Thanksgiving.

Mr. Inman, the Gervais painter,
is doing some work this week for
E. E. Shields.

Olen and Hugh Cutsforth ot

or city, tf the
fuses to handle thenthe work.
as provided by law, jPeople afflicted vith bad breath
general points out, tfclfind quick relief ihout;n Dr. El

wards' Olive Tablets. The pleas in the removal of (be 1the Jefferson high school, and it
was tendered and accepted to take officer.ant, sugar coated tablets are tak-

en for bad brepth by all who
know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act
gently but firmly on the bowels
and liver, stimulating them to nat

Mothers, Do This
When the Children Cough, Rub

Musterole on Throats and
Chests

No telling how soon the symp-
toms may develop into croup, or
worse. And then's when you're
glad you have a Jar of Musterole
at hand to give prompt, sure re-

lief. It does not blister.
As first aid (ind a certain rem-

edy," Musterole s excellent, Thou-- v

sands of mothers know it. You
should keep a Jar in the house,
ready for instant tise.

It is the remedy for adults, too.
Relieves sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff ms--k, asth-
ma, neuralgia, he idacho. conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumiitiirn, lum-Ing-

pains and aches of back or
Joints, ( sprains, sore muscles, chil-

blains, frosted feet and colds of
the chest (it often prevjris pneu-
monia.)

35c and 65c Jars; hospital siie 3

CONTINUING OUural action, clearing, the blood and

H. D. Mars, editor of the Re-

view, will pend today in Salem
on business.

Revs. Putnam and Evans of Sa-

lem were visitors at the Chris-
tian missiorory meeting here yes-

terday, enroute home from Eu-

gene, as was also Mr. Hull of the
capital city.

Ben Dooney was in Albany re-

cently.
Miss Hazel Brewer, one of the

teachers in the public school, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
Barents In Portland.

There was a good showing of
women in attendance at the all
day missionary meeting at the
Christian church of this city Fri-

day. Mrs, Bennett, the state
secretary, and the state

president, Mrs. Swope, of Portland
being present. A fine chicken din-
ner was served. Rev. E. B. Lock-ha- rt

of the Methodist church was
also one of the speakers. Mrs.
Spragg, Mrs. Griffith, Mrs. Al-

bert, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Tandy
and others took part in the pro-
gram. Mrs. Albert Esson was in
the chair.

Mrs. Albert was in Jefferson

gently purifying the entire, system
They do that which dangerous
calomel does without any . of the

Kansas, in a short time to
locate on a farm.

Mrs. E. W. Hall of Dallas has
been visiting at the homes of Dick
and J. H. White near here. The
Mall family moved to Dallas sev-
eral months ago.

Mrs. H. B Scholl and daughter,
Carmine, went to Portland the lat-
ter part of the week where the lat-a- r

underwent an operation at the
;nd Samaitan hospital.
Km. C. E. Barret of Seaside vis-

ited at the home of her mother,Mrs. Ella Coyle, while en route to
Frisco whore she will take the boat
"'a Honolulu. She expects to re-
main In that .country two or three
months.

X C. Espy, cushier of the Bankt Mmald, was in the ctiy on busl-ties- s

during the preceding week.
Mrs. L. M. Scholl and Mrs. Juliusmuulfer were visiting in Portland

during the week-en-

Mrs. George Riley and daughterof Portland have been visitingfriends in Hubbard.
Hiss Mary Rust spent several

days last week visiting Miss Irene
Boje.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carl of MyrtlePoint arc visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. CaCrl.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Deetz are
over the arrival of a nine-poun- d

boy born at their home on
Tuesday of last, week,. Sohllttenhart is in Portland -

trid after effects.
All the benefits of nasty, sick-

ening, griping cathartics are de 2d Annual Anniversary Srived from Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets without griping, pain or
any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered
the formula after seventeen years
of practice among patier.i afflict Until Thanksgiving Dayed with bowel and liver com falnt:
with the attendant bad btvni.

Olive tablets ure purely a veg

Friday from her farm home some
etable compound mixed with oltve
oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two-ever-

Because of Public Demand for Lower Prices. All previous Prices quoted will be?

until Wednesday Night. See our full page ad in Friday's Capital Journal aw

five miles out.
The committee htxving In hand

the Red Cross roll call for this
night for a week and note the ef-

fect. 15c and 30c. tadv)

Saturday's Statesman for list of "Down Fall Our Prices." Besides our full pageleltag treatment at the sanator- -

Mr. and Mrs. Norris of eastern0tn are visiting at the L. A.
note for your attention a few Thanksgiving Reminders.

itiom. -
(lit

Train Backs Into ,
Car; Girls Hurt

Woodluirn, Or., Now. 22. Two
'

"'"' ''lies riding in a car belongan 10 nr. F. H. Orr met with a,narrow atvtpe from injury in thtf'
eiiy Thursday evening when the
flCia and mall car of the Albany-Wao-ib- u'

! train backed Into their
nr S3 thi y were crossing the truck

near the Southern Pacific deo

V.

Grocery Dep

Reminders
Cranberries, per lb.

White, and Black Figs, 2 pounds

for : '

New Dales, per pound

Walnuts, per pound

Mixed Nuts, per pound

New Raisins, pkg.

Large Oranges, dozen

Lemons, per dozen

TIME
I WIGHT

H THE TALK
OF SALEM

Dry Goods Dept. Reminders
No. 1. Heavy weight Striped Pure Silk, very suitable

for Ladies and Men's Shirt Waists, regular value
$2.90 the yard. Very Special at, yard . . . . jgJ 9

No. 2. Fiber Silk Tricoiette in white, taupe, brown
and blue, especially for Sweateres, Blouses and
Dresses, at the Special Price of the yard . . . J)g(

No. 3. Pure Silk Tricoiette, in black and Navy blue
only, regular value $7.50 per yard. For Thanks-

giving Special, the yard

No. 4. All pure Linen Damask, the yard .... 2 9
No. 5. Mercerized Cotton Table Damask. A Special

at'theyard- - 98c AND $1.49
No. 6. Napkins to match at, each 10c
No. 7. The last assortment of Silk Georgette and

Crepe de Chine Waists to close at, each 9g

I WILLIAM

Faversham
Olives, per can

Oysters, per can

Mixed Candies, per pound

60c Chocolate Cookies, pound

Best Split Prunes, per pound

ni t. Prunes. DOUnd

Vrnerica's Greatest Actor

Women of Middle Age
Owing to modern methods of living not one woman in a thousand
approaches this perfectly natural change in her life without experi-
encing a train of very annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.Those dreadful hot flashes, smothering spells, fainting spells,nervous troubles and irregularities are symptoms that should have
prompt attention. These two letters prove what a successful
remedy Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is for women
at this time of life.

Petite Prunes, per pound

er. kv f Fpnch Pears, tne

the market at the pecialp"!

in

"The Man Who
Lost Himself"

and

VAUDEVILLE
"THE
Manhattan ....
TRIO"

Box Baldwin Apples

These Two Women
ut Helped During.. . . . .Change of Life.

Taunton, Mass. could not eat or
sleep for six months,had fainting spells
and could not walk without help for

rnuartelpbia, I'a. " I want to let youknow what good Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done me. I
had organic troubles and am aroinirtJiree i;io;itiis,causea by temale trouble

Three Boys AVho Really my wwii, w iis a uoetor, totu me tiirougii tne Inange of Life. I was
Sing mi iae i.yiua iv i miviiaiu s v egetapie laKen witn a pam m mv side and a badrnmtvitniii nnH it. hplnml m crrrail

)TE
By popular demand we

OUR DOWN STAIRS ECONOMY STORE tflSHES TO REMIND YOU OFOU

49c Sale of Thanksgiving Bargain Baskets

This Sale has already proven a success. We have sold upwards of 400 basketed

one customer dissatisfied, notwithstanding that this is the first time such an

was ever attempted in Salem's History. This is the Story of our
New Market Baskets are packed to capacity with Groceries, Dry Goods and No

etc. Each showing a value of at least a Dollar, most valued at $3.50.

1 ' f .V

Tnen during the Change of Ufe I used
the same remedy.

" I am seventy years
old now and am able to do liiy' own
buMework and walk one mile to church
every Sunday morning and evening. I
am recommending the Vegetable Com-
pound to my Lionds having the same
troubles as I had. Your remedy is tho
best on earth. I cannot find wonts
to express my gratitude for it." Airs.
Scsan V. Staples, 157 B School St,

neauache. I could not lie down, could
not eat or sleep. 1 suffered somethingterrible and the doctor's medicine did
me no good at all mv pains got worse
instead of better I began taking the
Vegetable Compound and felt a changefrani the first. Now I feel tine and ad-
vise any one going through the Change
of life to toy it, for it cured me after I
had given up al! hopes of gettiugbetter.I will tell any ono who whtes to me the
goo4 it h;is done aac." Mrs. Marwabet
I)is :i:t' until. Kr TK;U..lnlu n

I will hold this act over
until Thanksgiving.
Entire change of act
Tuesday and Thursday

Don't Mifs 'Em

laumon. .Mass.New Shaw Tomorrow
Women of Middle Age Should Depend Upon"ONCE TO

EVERY MAN"
From the Famorw

Novel by Larry Evans THE Make a ;I Matinee Daily. 2 P. M
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